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M Rs. BARtROW wvrites from Narsapatnam :'lWe are
just about ta go on a tour near the mauntains ta the
nortis. 'The gospel, is being preached here and in tise
surraundung villages daily. Thse peaple listen îvell, and
tise Lord is evidently warking in aur midst.

MITE Loxzs.-To any who have ordered boxes we
will say: B3e patient, we are expecting thisc every day,
fromt the nlanufacturers, and your arders will be filled as
sooni as tbey came.

.A GENEROUS aFFER.-" A firiend af missione" afféis
through Rev. 0. C. S. Wallace, of llar street Church
Toronto, ta give $200 taward Miss Stovel's boat, pro-

-yidedtise balance necessary is contributed by the Circles
and Bands, or individuals as on extra offering, without
diminishing tiseir usual gifts. Are there fiat a numnber
of seomen whio would be glad ta have a share in this
boat? Are there flot many Bands that cao make a
special ifféring for this abject ?
.Tise boat lu very mucs tteeded, we hear fromt tise mis-

aionaries; they say il seul cave, ver murs, tise mi-
sionary's strength and add mucis ta ber usefulness.

The PRICE 5S $500, nar $6aa as stated last monts.

A LADY of avealtis has rerently sailed tram New York,
taking with ber eigist other mîssianarie s, for whose
cuoport se is providing. A similar service is being
rendered in japan, wviere the sidaw of a missianary is
carrying on an evangelistie agency entireiy at ber asxn
rosi.

To THSE Mî.sat-ONARItE OF THSE LoWER PROVINCES.
We wish very much that yoîî svnld let as hear fram
you oftener tbrough THE Lîr<ie We bave wirtten
aur sisters down etast lrequently ta send us more
missianaries' letters, but they do 001 camne.

MISS HEhTIR ALWAY, a Baptist young lady [rom
Ontario, bas recently gone ta India as missiona-y under
the Missianary Training ln5ti:.ute of Brookivn, N. Y.
Sise arrived early in jaauary at Boambay. In lier first
letter sse says: "tse life afhisatisendom seenis more
like a hideous nigistmare, than teal existence. Oh, it is
awful ! aseful !Feelings af disgust, loathing -and uIler
repugnan ce, avere, I con fess, uppe rmost isn' y renst,
as 1 walked througli tise native streets. Nating bu t
Divine lave and pity svould hold me heré an bour."

THSE CANADIAN Preshyterian Missionary Society
sent out durios' the past year elevea nesv missionarics

ta Foreign fields. Six are M. D'a, three bcbng ladies.
two of whom go ta India.

A REMARKABLE MOVEMENT AMONG THE jEýWS.-
We learn from The Church ôf Scalland Month/y tsat
in connectian with the svork of Mr. Warszawialk in Ne,
York, 4300 jcws have intimated in writiog tiscir resoiu
tian to become members oÇ"Christ's Synagogue.' These
Jews are ail nmen, between the ages of eighteen and
forty-llve, and many of them belong ta the better-oft and
better educated class.

W. B. M. U.

Marra FOR THSE YPAR.-"l As My Fasther hath senl
Me iio the Warld, e'ven so send Iyou."

PRAY'ER ToPsC FOR ApRiL--That the Lord will raise
up in ail aur Societies consecrated womnen ta attend ta
thse home part of aur mission %% ork.

WR WERE sa glad ta receive a card last week a iiking
that ihis might be aur Prayèr Topic for A4pril. -As thc
suipplicaxions. are ascending, let thse silent question arise
froni each heart, " Laid is it I whom hbou doit. need
for Ibis part of thse service ?'

Is flot the above prayer topic a needful one ? [s nat
just as mach consecratian wanted in the home workers,
as in tisose that go ahroad ?

HoOFTEN we hear, "Ibis is waman'sage." Are 55<

using t aright ? Will this age be the better because of
woman's work for tise perisbing?

WOUID that tise April meeting might bc an hour of
deep heart.searching. "Lord wvhat wjlt Thou have me
ta do "?

"ONLY the faithful few attend aur meceting," hou
many letters corne with this remark! Weil, tise many
whoî remnain away are ta be pitied.

But lct us remember, that with these 'lfaithful feîv
One a/ways cames, whose presence adds a hundred
folds ta their number, wsiose presence makes ail
migisî> their feebleneass One whose isand laid on thiser
gifts, gives ta them a value and a far reacising power
greater than it is possible for finite minds ta estimate.

lT HAS HARDt.Y seemed advisable ta have a list of
tise W...MI.U. Icaflets in tise LIfK, and also in the
Womaa's Calumn ai the Messenger and Visitor. Bui
aur sisters will remember tisat tisey can be supplied bv
writing ta Miss jobnstane, Dartmouth, N. S.

A nese suppily of Mite Bases is now on hand. Since


